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COMPETING FOR JUNIOR BILLIARD CHAMPIONSHIP Third and fourth degrees were con-

ferred on a large class of candidates.
A class of 10 are ready to take the

first and second at the last meeting
In January. The work was put on

by the degree team, with Walter

Longstreth as captain.
H B. committee to serve next meet-

ing: Mr. and Mrs. M. P. True. Mr.
and Mrs. Wade Wallls, Mr. and Mrs.
Noel Heard, Mr. and Mrs Nell Heard,

Screen Writer
Burns To Death

HOLLYWOOD, Cal., Jan. (AP
Barry Connors, widely known screen
writer, was burned to death early

In a fire which partially tie
stroyed the apartment bouse In which
he lived. The fire apparently started
in Connors' apartment. He appar-
ently had dropped off to sleep upon
a davenport with a burning cigarette
in his band which had Ignited the
cushions about him.

New Basketball Rules
Producing Faster Game

By Enforced Offensive
By FORBESI C. ALLEN.

(Written (or I he .Vssoclated Frew.)
LAWRENCE, Kans. (AP) Without, doubt, the new rule have produced

faater basketball. Having observed neveral games In which the
and "three-6econ- edicts were enforced, I predict that many

coaches will be forced to revamp their offensive play of former years.

FOR YEAR'S ACTIVITY

BOWLING
vV --L

ESSCE

Secret manufacturingFour participants In the national Junior pocket billiard championship In New York are, left to right:
Nick Ollva, 15, Chicago V. M. C. A. champion; Joseph Balsia, 12, Philadelphia; Henry Auerbach, 14, New
York City champion, and Robert Moore, 15, defending national champion from Grand Rapids, Mich. (Asso-
ciated Press Photo

BBLLVlfiW. JaiC Bell- -

club house January 3 with the newly
elected officers In the chairs.

Committees appointed for the year
are: Agricultural and marketing,
Chester Applegate, Edwin Dunn and
Henry Steward; H. E committee,
Alice Gowland. Margaret Meservey
and Cella Andrews: legislative and
resolution. L. D. Meservey, Mark True
and C. B. Lamkln: membership. Addle
Pankey, Roscoe Applegate and Lena
Heard; ways and means. P. C. Homes.
Vera Helm and Austin Parsons; hos-

pitality, Cora True; tableaux. Clara
Klncald; finance. Archie Klncald, Wm.
Huxley and Ed Gowland.

A report was given by Fred Homes,
chairman of way and means, of their
Grange market day, held In Ashland
December 22. ThU was a success and
a substantial sum was realized. This
committee also announced that on
January 20 they would sponsor a
dance. 0

Harry Weagant, master of Talent
Grange, Installed G. A. Andrews as
master of Bellvlew and Leslie Kln-
cald as assistant steward. On account
of lllnes0these officers were unable
to attend Installation at Talent.

A committee appointed by the mas
ter presented a resolution to the

land remove their dump ground from
the Bellvlew district. Thla resolu
tion was adopt&l by the Grange and
will be presented to the council at
its next meeting.

ROUGHHOUSE WRESTLING

DECLARED "HORSE PLAY"

1st 3nd 3rd Tot
O. Lounsberry... 133 163 me 402
F. Dunn 1(2 167 200 639
Handicap - 14 14 14 42

Totaia ? 309 l 480 1073
H. Rankin 193 179 170 642

P. Lounsberry.... 170 138 181 460
Handicap - 20 20 20 60

Totals 333 337 341 1081
O. Louasebrry.... 149 191 183 622
r. Dunn 161 178 162 478
Handicap 16 16 16 48

Totals 316 380 860 1036
C. Baylor 182 163 186 621
G. Fabrlck -- . 168 166 161 474
Handicap 20 20 20 60

Totals ; 300 338 367 1066
H. Rankin 191 202 191 ' 684
P. Lounsberry 197 160 138 486

handicap 20 20 20 60

To&l 408 372 349 1129
C. Baylor 200 173 200 673
O. Fabrlck 136 166 149 460
Umdlcap 20 20 20 60

Totals ,166 368 360 1083

methods make the "BLUE
o

BLADE" almost unbeliev-

ably, sharp and smooth

shaving. Prove this advance

in blade manufacturing

yourself. Buy a package of
0

"BLUE BLADES" today.

GRIMES REJUVENATED
BY APPENBIX LOSS

8T. LOUIS, Mo., Jan. 8. ( AP)
Burleigh Grimes, veteran pitcher for
the Chicago Cubs, says he's a "new
man" now that he has separated from
his trouble-makin- g appendix.

He expect hla recent trip to the
ODeratine table of a St. Louli hos
pital together with the big pitchers90ranRe asking that the city of Ash
of milk .he's been drinking down on
the farmto make trouble for the
sluggers who gjalk up to the plate
when he's on the mound next

r,""

No package con-

tains genuine "BLUE
BLADES" unless it

carries the portrait
ol King C. Gillette.

getting value received.

OHIOAGO, Jan. 5. (P) No more
roug h house or b u rlesquc w test H ng
goes in Chicago.

No longer will the big, haJry --chest
ed mammoths of the mat be allowed
to toss each other out of the ring,
exchange bites, slug each other, and
Indulge In other money business to
the huge delight of the spectators.

In the future, wrestlers must wreP
tie, or be fined, suspended, or both.

General John V. Cllnnin, chtfjrman
of the Illinois state athletic commis-
sion, made known ls stand today,
after one of the wrtllng boys, Lou
RXimmer of South Bend, Ind., took a
few wallops at the referee in a recent
match. Piummer wa? ordered to sji
near before the commission next Mon
day for Olsclpllne.

General ciinnln said that present
wrastlii& was ngthlng more than
"hofioplay"; that theyere not con-

tests, and nothing more tl&n exhibi-
tions of tossing each other around

a burlesque on ttQ Roman arena.
"I am sick and tired of this mon-

key business,'' General Cllnnin said.
"Wrestlers must wrestle or get out.

"These fellows go through the same
aot all over the country. In some
j)lacQi the referees are part of the
act, big oi Illinois, cney are repre-
sentatives of the state, and must up
hold tne dignity."

w

Lake Creek
LAKE CREEK, Jan. 5. (Special)

Lost CretOc school opened Tuesday
after a short vacation, which the
children enjoyed vory much.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Jono enter-
tained Sunday with a Now Year's
dinner, and in the evening with a
gnnclng party. Among tose pO?sent
were Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rngsdale of
Trail, Mr, and Mrs. Marvin Ragsdnlo
oP Evans Valley, Wallace Ragddale,
Mrs. Wm .Offutt and daughter of
Medford, Miss Dortha Meyer, Mr. &nd
Mrs. Cowden and son. Bob, of Sngle
Point, and John Sprague, caretaker
at Lake o' the Woods.

Heonan Meyer, Jr., and daughter,
Miss Dortha, entertained with a com-
bined New Year und birthday dinner
In honor of their cousin, Otto Mey- -

whose birthday fell on Naw Year's
day. Those who enptyed the feast
were the lienor guesjj. Otto Oleyer, Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Meyer, Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Meyer, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Brown arat daughter Beverly, Mr. and
Mrs. Prank tfettlgrew of Prospect, H.
G. Meyer, Sr., Miss Clara nnnscam of
Medford, Mlsa Marian Parlow, Victor
Gardner and the &ost and hostess,
Herman cMeyor, Jr., and Miss Dortha
MiQrer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray gush, who havo
been visiting at the fZ. R. MooW

home, left Friday for their home In
Eugene.

Enute Point sohool will not start
unt) the 9t& so Evelyn and Billle
Abbott are enjoying an extra week at
home.

H. E. Pech and Mamierlta De Haas
wr New Year guests at the A. L.
Pech home.

Mlsa Frances Wilson of Sams Val- -
ley spent the week end at the Tonn
home.

Grange cSnce Saturday night was
well attended and a general good
time waa enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Moore were
shopping in Medford Thursday.

Mrs. Flo Frey la rctwrted serl- -
ously 111 with flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Qrlgsby and sons,
Donald and Rlcharn. were New Year's
guests of the William Hoefft family,

Mrs. H. O, Meyer, Sr., is visiting
her son, Dean Terrlll, and family In
Medford.

tTilk and Knit Blouses reduced
to 1.9a-- 05 and up.

ETHBLWYN B. HOFFMANN.

By requiring the offensive team to
advance across the center court line
In ten seconds, critics of the new

rule contend that the congestion Is

too great for systematic play, that
only one half of tne court Is actually
used at a time, and that the Inter-

pretations make the administration
of tin game too difficult.

Answering these criticisms, It Is

well to remember that the
rule had the unanimous endorse

ment of the National Association or
Basket Ball Coaches In Chlcagg last
nrini. The lolnv national basket

bair rules commltee. In passing his
leglslalon In New York las April gave
careful consideration to ine
onlnlons.

There Is still plenty of room for set
plsys to be properly executed In the
offensive nan, out wo Hmma
synchronisation must of necessity be
a little finer, due to the smaller area
In which to operate. However, the
ball handling will be much more

clever.
Encourages Fast Break.

It Is true thatoonly one-hs- of
the qcaurt Is used when set plays are

put on, but most coaches I have
talked to are employing the fast
break upon recovering the ball from
the defensive baaket.

Dr. Walter Meanwell of Wisconsin
:ong has advocated the
dribble rule In the back court as, an
encouragement to the defensive play-
er to go out after the ball.

I would? not be surprised to see this
suggestion Incorporated In the rules
next year. Tne ruio onu
would be operative.

There Is no reason why he admin-
istration of the game By officials

shoujd be much more difficult this
year than last. We have had for

years the rule for out-o-

boftnds ami the rule al-

lowed a free fhrower after a foul.
All are Just a matter of counting.

Dr. tiaintailth a Dissenter.
' Chief among the dissenters over

fiie raile changes are Dr. James Nals-mlt- h,

originator of the game. Uni-

versity tit Hbnsas: and Coaches (Jeo.
Keogan, Notre Dime,: Ward, (Piggy)
Lambert, Purdue, and George

Crdverstty of Missouri.

Among the fti:Ariplons of the riew

rdes, are Coaches Craig FOaby,
Harold Qlftn, Ohio Btate;

rPoy MundcSf. Georgia Teoh: John
f Sspn. Stanford;0, AsUjur Lonborg,

W,rl&SeaSjrn: Dr. "Walter Meanwell,
WsconaJn; Howard Ortner, Cornell;

'Ltw Aijdreaa, Syracuse; A. A. Bohab-Irige- r.

Crojghton; Gus Tebell, Vlr--
Cjg'ntn? Adolph Rupp, Kentucky, and
iTankUn O. Capj), of Mlcfilgan.
) Atnoroua trial should be given
Vr?e changes before the final verdict,
arm the season Is yet young.

fMUiPUS

Nexto Wednesday venlng the Med

ford RiQe club wilLatort a tovQ weeka

hai5Ulctfp ahoot similar Qo the one
which proved so popular last year.
Thre will be a amall erflry fee and
wen entrant may choose hla own

handicap, making the event as ttM
aa possible to both the mediocre and

the expert.
The winnen? of the money will be

the four hlRliat taU t the end of

the four weeks. There will be room

at the targets also for those not wish-

ing to witer the handtonp match.
Bhootera turned In the following

sco?es laat night.
0. R. Pomeroy ............ ....... 374
S. J. Brlstow 3o8

Ed Lull SflS

Roland DeVore 340

A. Bander 843
(5. R. Rlflimond .. 398
Ivan Waddell 336
it. 9i Pomeroy 0 s:ifl

Fred Bander 328
D L. Smith . 333

Geo. 810
1. C. Daley 318
W. A. C,ormany 313
M. C. Gjeaaon . 307
H. h. Brown . . 3P5

I. E lipManter - 368

Leon Norman .... 308
O. Brewer ........... 348

B. C. Castor 3S
Iw Conger 313

Prcd Lofland ?10
Norman LeMaster .. 100

Bid Newton ...... 1R8

B. Olson 184
O. Obenchaln 178
Tom Harrison - 144

' NEW YORK. Jan. 8. (AP Jaa.
H. Crowley "Sleepy Jim of Notre
Dame fame has been appointed
head foot Dill coach at Pordham Uni-
versity.

Announcement that Crowley, head
ooach at Michigan state for the past
four years, has algned a three-ye-

contract was made last night. He
succeeds Major Prank Cavanaugh
who resigned two weeka ago. It
was understood Crowley would re
oelra about 11.000 a year, soma II,-0-

mow than he was paid by Mich-

igan Btate.
I

Vyoming Coach
Quits In Spring

LARAMIE. Wyo., Jan. . WP)

President A. G. Crane of the Univer-

sity of Wyoming today announced the
resignation, effective June 30 next,
.of John "Choppy Rhodes, athletic
director and head football coach.

Broken windows giueo by s

Cscmwt Woiks. , - .

Games Thursday Mr lit
Gates and Bowman va. Trioe and

WaLfeh, 7 p. m.
Gates gnd Gunther vs. Prlc and

aigeiow, o p. m.
Bowman and Bigelow vs. Walsh

and Gunther. 8 p.m.

GOLD HILL, Jan. (gpl.) Miss
Rujh Grnen returned to Med ford on
Wednesday after enendlmr several
dnya as guest of Mrs. Logan GardneiQ

Mr. itpd Mrfl. C. W. Martin enter
tained New Year's day. Their guest
were Mr. and Mrs, Qan McCarter.

WqIIaca Iverson has accented V no
altlon with the old Hill News and
started wofe this week. -

Mr. and Mrs. Mtlton felnmetz of
Weel.al., are the proud parents of
a boy boih December 33.
Mr. and Mrs. EQeinmeta are former
residents of Gold Hifl, where Mr.
Stolnmetz worked for t.he Beaver
Portland Cement Co.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Blankenburg
returned Monday from a week-en- d

trip to SiCh Francisco.
Mrs. J. A. 0 times of Medford &as

a busDiess callc here Tuesday.
Mrs. J. C. Walker, who has been

quite Ul with thji flu, Is slowly 1m- -

Mrs. R. E. Blankonburg, Mildred
Smith and Lester D use n berry were
business filers in Medford Tuesday.

Mrs. Evelyn J&inson'and son of
Aahland, who spent the holidays with
her parents, Mr. and M3. Rof Cam-
eron, returned home Saturday.

Mrs. Mae Logan ang two sorQ re-

turned here ffrUurday after apendlng
tha pnA six weeks with relatives In
Burns.

Q
Mr, and Mrs. taul Thompson. Mrs.

Ale tha Robblna and daughter Elaine,
Miss Ruth Bycrly aiQl Mrs. Baldwin o(
Medford were guests of Mrs. Minnie
Byerly of PooU Creek New Year's
day.

Mrs. Purkypile of Central Point
spent the week end here the guest of
her husband, who Is SqP. agent here.

Mrs. Juanlta MiGCentete of Roseburg
Is the guest of ,her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Ghildera.

Mr. and Mrs. John McFadden
New Year's, their guests

beQig MrOand Mrs, Joe Bush of Med-
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. John Button and son
spent New Year's day In Grants Pass,
the guests of relatives.

Miss Alice Harper, first grade
teacher. Is absent tlQs week on ac-
count of sickness. Her place Qa being
filled by Miss Aletha Oray.

Crater Lak Encampment gave a
watch party aAd turkey dUaxrr to
about 7fl Invited guests. Cards and
dancing were enjoyed until well past
the arrival of tne New Year.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith are the
parents of a daughter, born Decem-
ber 38. She has been named Barbara
Jane.

Paul MKlnnls and Mrs. Belle Cen-
ters were guests of the Roy Centers
family New Year's day.

LOS ANGELES. iAP) Lester Cook
has moved around quite a bit, but
mostly on the Pacific coast. If the
veteran catcher and trainer of the
Hollywood baseball club sticks thru
the 1033 season&he will round out 30
years of service In organized ball.

PQRTLA-ND-
, Ore., Jan. 5. (JF)P&t

Reilly, Boston heavyweight wrestler.
was awarded a declsWn on a foul
over Al Karaslck. Portland, here laat
night in another wild wrestling
match. With each man credited with
a fall, Reilly the first and Karoslck
the second, the two grapplers dis
regarded all wrestling rules in a des
perate effort to get the deciding fall
Keuiy grabbed Kanfjick with one
arm around hla neck a Si with his
free hand started pumping in upper-cut- s.

Karaslck, after absorbing this
puyilshment a few seconds, let go
with a wild swing that knocked
Reilly through the ropes, with Karas
lck right after him. Thev were oum-

mellng each other among a giOup of
spectators before the referee could
separate them. On returning to the
ring, the fLht was resumed. Karasick
shoved Referee Harrington so hard
he fell to the floor, and resumed h!$
attacK on Reiny, finally knocking
him out. Harrington then awarded
the match to Reilly.

Reilly won the first fall In 10 min-
utes, 26 second, with a flying tackle.
Karaslck flattened his opponent In C
minutes, 14 seconds, with a series of
flying reverse head locks.

In the semi-fina- l, another rough
affair, Henry Jones, claimant of the
welter title, won two out of three falls
over Spike Ashby.

Fred Maraccl took the opener over
Herngin Olsen. with a per.Oct right
hand punch In the third round,

o

Long Mountain
LONO MOUNTAIN, Jan. 5. (Spl.)
A New Years' dinner was given at

the Holman home. Present were Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Coy and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Gorton of Medford
and Howard Gold.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Young enjoyed
a New Year's dinner given at the
Thercn TCtylor home.

Mrs. Charles Jackson Is spending a
fnur rtnva In .1arir-- rt nrltv. K

Mrs. Lelda Hubbard, who 1m 111 Oj
Those who a tainted the Grango of

Eagle Point from thla district were
Mr. and Mrs. I. R. Kline, Glenn

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Stowell. rt

Mongol, .Or. and Mrs. Jack Btow- -
ell, Mrs. Holman and daughter Grace.
and Nick Young.

Real Estate or insurance-gLea- it
to Jones Florae 7V.

NUTRIMENT
HEALTH
JASTfio

All 3 in
t;Beck's

Butternut
Bread

It 's light, and even in te-
xturea delight to the eye
ns well as to taste o

At yourgrocer or

Beck's Bakery

HOTEL

MULTNOMAH
PORTLAND'S
LARGEST HOTEL

, TOCnON':3h'ocks
' L.i'tom the leading

banks and store,, yet

f TOKarv-?S?W.- V f.

RflWpiS I'

'

BLIND BUYING i

Merchants would be amazed if their patrons attempted to shop BLIND.
FOLDED . . . Such a thought would be out of the question. Business men

spend a lot of money to properly DISPLAY merchandise so that buyers may
examine what they purchase . . . may be sure that FULL MEASURE is given

so they may KNOW that they are

Audit Bureau of
Ends "Buying Blind"

Circulation
For Advertisers

46 Storlmt High M ' H

- out noisy traffic
j i) ft Nrw mfxlfrn furniture, new

ifO I I
IT I

1 Vou wi" uke a'mosPliere '1
1

ill I yjJ'siWl,L j: t the Momsqy Hotel All I

fjiiiLf li room "tUl "ilk Mil I J
V dmilattnt tc ater. bed. .'J

hfl;ii head naditi tamp, and f:ji
fi ? sr'J!ii" ;

' f Senidor Nearest to stores, J I t i
' 1 olTicts. theatres and railroad f.M I

Excellent dining room,
etfetti And con ihep.
FcpuUf ptlce, OARACiEy croupe Mint attendant

RATES WITH
fROM

To buy ordinary "claimed" circulation is just like shopping blindfolded . . .
An accurate audit of newspaper circulation is just like displaying merchandise

the merchant who advertises or the woman who places a classified ad KNOW
what they are buying there's no Guesswork! Because the Mail Tribune
wants to DISPLAY ITS CIRCULATICgM", so that advertisers may KNOW
what they are buying, this newspaper is a member of Audit Bureau of
Circulation.

Medford Mail Tribune
Medford's Only A. B. C. Newspaper

SstBWf


